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')1.: ""'2 Deeis1o:. No. . • .j , ---....;......;..---

!:l the M~t~e:_ ot the ~p:Pli.ca.t:to::l 0:) 
) 

J. M. ;::OTCB.1aSS & ~OB3S, 7J.;'J.;L &. CO.} 

to sell the propert1e= operated as 
the J. r~. Hotchkiss Zlect=1c 
Co:p~, and o~ ?ublic Utl11~ies 

. Col1fornla Corporatio~ to purchase 
~d operate said pro~er~1es and to 
1~sue One Hundred ~d ~ty-tive 
Thousand (~125,000.00) Dollars pe= 
value of its c~on capital stock 
in. connectio:l ~':i th the accuisi tio~ 
of said properties. • 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

!.pplic~tioI:. !~o. 1540:'1. 

Orrick, P~lmer & D~lqu1st, 
by ~. ~. P~er for ~:pplicant, 
Public Utilities Calitor.ni~ Co~oration; 

J. !!. Hotchkiss 1:or J. I1. :S:otchkiss Electric 
CO:J.:pany a:.d Hobos, ";Vcll &. Co. 

BY ~ CO~8:ISSION: 

o :? I 1~ ION 

In this proceeding the Railroad Co~1szion is asked 

to enter its order authorizin5 J. :~. ~otchkiss Electric Co~pany and 
pU'c:'1c uti11ty 

Robbs, ~~ll & Co. to ~anster all or their/business end proper~1cs, 

operc.tee. as Eotchkiss Electric Co~p~ to Public Utilities 

California Co=poratio~, and authorizing Public Utilities Cali!orcia 

Cor~orutio~ to aocuire and o~c=~te said nronertles and business end . ... . .. .-

~~ther authorizing the ?ublic utilities Ccli~ornia CorporatioI:. to 

issue $125,000.00 par value o~ its co=mo~ ca~1tcl stock to ac~uire 

said properties. 
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operate an electric liGht ~~C scnerating pl~t ~nd ~ystem situate in 

~d about Crescent City, Cali~o~nia. The electric ~l~t was first 

established and operated ~or t~c oo~ven1ence end benefit ot Eobbs, 

'ITcl.l &. Co., which :i.e enGaged in t~0 lumber and shipping business. 

SUbse~uently, it wac and is no~ being used to supply electriC energy 

to the rosid0~ts and industries of Crescent City and vicinity. 

Z~e test1~on7 shows that there ure ~bout seven hundred consumers 

attached to t~c electriC systc~. 

Eobbs, ~all & Co. cgreed to sell their electric properties to 

~7. B. Fochcy Co~p~ for $125,000.00. 

sole 1s on file 1n this proceeding. ~c propertios covered by 

the ~0e~e~t ~e ~ore p~ticul~ly described in paragr~ph one o~ 

the agree::J.ent as fo110.'/s:-

"The Sellers (J'. ~!. :'otchkiss. and Robbs, 77c.ll &. Co .. ) 
hereby agree to soll, ~~ t~e Buyer (~. B. Foshay Co~pany) 
hereby agrees to b1:.Y :;.11 of teo f:::o@chises, physical pro- .. 
perties (real ~nd ~ersonal)) business·and good-will or 
said electric light an~ ge~crat1n5 plent system and ~l 
phyc1cul properties o~crated by or in connectio~ there-
with, together With all ~iGhts, privileges and systems 
connec,ted 7ii th, incident to c:n.c./ or e. :pc.::t 0:' said busi-
ness ~n said City o~ C=esce~t City, C~i~ornia, ~d ad-
jolnin5 ter~itory, (exceptins only cush on h~d ~~d in 
banks and accoULt rccoiv~ole on t~c closing ~ate hercin-
c.:ter de:ined) ir:.cluc.ing the distributiniS syste:, risJ:.ts-
o~-r:o::J to ::::a.inta1n the s~e, the .::;teem:·.pla.n:~ consisting 
of bOilers, en3ines, pumps ~c. other e~ulpment, the 
foundations ~or the ne~ steam pl~t ~nd the real property 
0:1 ~-:hich said stea=. ~lo...'1t (:.:.ud ~o~e.ations :::re 3ituato, 
all .:::;u.pp11es on ho.n.d: and t::'::'~ !'ou.=,,,.new 'Sew-'Ja:::r boilers 
o 0::'1'10 to s.::..d purchnsed -:or s:£:.ic. c:rster: o:ld no";";" stored at 
San Francicco (scid boilers to be delivered to the ~er 
:roo ot cost to it at Crecocnt City, Ca:ito~~1a), all or 
cilid property to be tree end clear ot all liens and 
oncucorances ot every kind ~~d nature (c~cept current 
t~es not c.c11nouen-; :z..c. c~:cept) CoS there1nat'ter me::l-
tloned, in SUbdiVision ~ ot par~cph 5 ~e~eot) tor the 
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Htot~l ~urchase ,rice o~ 0125,000.00 0: ~hich the 
Sellcr~ acknor.ledsed receipt ot 05,000.00 at the 
z1g:r:ing of this ag:ec:2cn.t. 

T~e real property o~'~~ic~ said ste~ plcnt und fo~d~
tions are situate sh~l i~clude ~ll ~ecess~~~ rights ot 
ucy for ingre~s und egress ~d !or ~ires end poles and 
~so the real pro?erty lYi~ be~7ee~ sai~ ste~ p1~t 
.":l.!ld :::;~id founde. t10::l.S :::.n.d ~ strip a,pro:J::l:::.ate~ ton teet 
wide surl"ou-".l.din2; said ste~ plant cnd a strip approxi-
mately te::l teet i'i1de s'..U"rou.n.ding s~id fOU::ldc.tio::.s; pro-
Vided that if said ste~ pla::lt or said to~datio::ls are 
~t ~y ,Oint or points closer than ten teot to the . 
bound~J line between land ot the Sel:crs ~d l~d ot 
others, said =trips sh~l not exten.d pest ouch boun'~~ 
line c.t such pOint or points. In addition to the 
property hereinabove csreed to be sold, the Sellers 
ac~ee to include sut~icient l~oer tor ~ suitable 
building to house the ::lOW power plaut to be constructed 
on s~id found~tio~s.H 

The I.oveleJlc. Engi:leers, Inc. a::.d by Jose;>h i7e.i tl:ll:.e.:l, an assistant 

e~gineer for the ?~ilrond Co=mission. In proceedings ot this 

n~ture the Co~ssion h~ repe~tedly held th~t the amo~t ot 

securities ~h1ch it ~ould ~cr~it a purchaser to issue in p~ent 

tor :9roporties should be ~ppro:c1::.e.telY e'lual to the histor1cc.1 cost 

ot the properties 1nclud1cg prese~t v~lue o~ l~d, less accrued 

depreciation. The Lovel~d Enginee=s, Inc. estimate the 

~istorical cost ot the properties ~ of Dece::.oer 31, 192$ at 

$119,238.00. Deducting !ro= this their accu=ulated accrued 

depreciation or 016,444.00, ~';hich is c:llculc.tec. on. a six percent 

sinkins tunc. bc.,sis) leaves a oc.l:.::lce ot ::;102,794.00. -:!'he 

$102,794.00 includes Ol~,OOO.OO ~s ~ alleged soing concern value, 

~ ite~ ot property ~hich the Co-~jssion feels should not be 

ca1'i te.1ized. 

G;S7,794.00. Joseph ~e1th=ch est1~tes the historical cost new 

oi' the properties at 097,~1.OO CLd the histor1cc.l cost llew less 
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de,reci~tion calculating tho depreci~tion on a :ive Dcrcent ~1nking 

fund bOos1s, at ~;77 Jl574.00. 

the cost o~ property under const=uction. The Loveland zng1noers, 

Inc. 1nclude as the cost o~ proper~ under construction, wh1ch 

property, according to the testimo~, is covered by ~he contract ot 

~u=chase and scle - $39,057.00. Joseph ~~1t~an, on the other 

hand, allows $33,553.00 as the cost ot property under construction. 

It ~ppears that the ~igures submitted by T~e Loveland Engineers, 

mc. 1nc,lude est1tlates of 50:::.e ot the cost ot such property, whereas 

Mr. ~$ithm~ts ~1s~res include the actual cost as retlected by the 

books o~ Robbs, ~all & Co. except that he has included the cost o~ 

$2.50 pe:- ye.xd for gravel which has ceen used in the co:.st::-uction 

o~ the concrete toundation 1nstead ot fifty cents per yard as 

shown by the books ot Robbs, 7.all & Co. The ~itt.1 cent per 

yard cost figure, in the opinion o~ Mr. :rc.1tb:c.e.n, cove::-s only the 

cost or h~dl1ng ~he ~avel and therefore does not :-etlect the 

real cost ot the gravel in place. ITe believe that ~here actual 

cost tigu=es are available that such ~igures, rather than estimates 

or cost, should be used as a basis tor the issue or securities. 

The record i::. this proceed1n.g shows that the new ple.:lt which was in 

course o~ const=uctio~ ~t the time the valuations were made 1s now 

com~leted ~d that it is the 1nte~tio~ ot the ~urcheser to hereafter . , 

file \/i t11 thi::: Co.:n:missio~ :m ~pplication. for pe::-I:l1ss,ion to cs-p1 tal1ze 

the cost o~ the plant ~:'ich ~~ not be capitalized by the issue ot 

For the purpose or th1s or ~ 

othe::- p:-oceeaing, we "::'ill aatho:"izethe ce.pi talizat10n ot $33,553.00 

The capi tallze.tion ot the balance 

Qt th~ QQot Or Buoh pl[nu Will be considered when an a~~lloatlon 
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to capitalize the same ic p~sented to the Co~ccion. 

Fro: a consic.ere.t10n 0:: tlle :"cco:-d in this proceeding, 

we believe that the transfer of the ~ro~erties reter:"ed to herein ... .. 
is in the public interest provided that the pu:chaser does not 

issue more th~ $80,000.00 of stock in p~ent ~or the properties 

referred to herein and that not =.o:-e then ~;lOO,065.00 be charged to - so 
fixed capital account~. The amount~hCU"ged to fixed capi te.l 

accounts ~ill be offset by the 080,000.00 ot stock herein authorized 

to be issued and a c:"edit to t~e reserve tor accrued depreCiation 

i~ the ~ount or ~20,055.00. 

Tne record shows that the Califo~ia ?~blic Utilities 

Corporation will continue in effect tor the time being the rates 

which are now cha:-ged by the J. ~. EotchY~ss Slcctric Co~~. 

It is ziving, ~owever) consideration to ::::l.oditying the rates ~th 

the expectation that the s~e, 0:"' at least some or the rate schedulos, 

m~ be =educed. It is understood by the pu=chaser that ~ rate' 

adjust::::l.ent which might result in an increase in rates to ~ 

part icula:.:" conS'U:le= 0:"' class ot consum.e:"s c::.n o:uy be put into 

ettect a:ter a public hearing. 
The testimony shows that the purchaser will ac~uire a 

frunchise recently granted by C:"'cscent City to the J. U. Eotch.~iss 

Electric Co~pany and Bobbs, \i~l & Co. ~d that the ~u~chaser has 

applied to the Bo~d o~ SUpe=viso:-s o~ Del Norte County tor a 

county franchise. ~is p~oceeding does not involve t~e granting 

or certificates ot public convenience and necessity to exercise 

any rights and privileges now gr~ted or that m~ herea!ter be 

granted by such franchises. 
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~pplication hav~ been m~de to the R~ilroad 

Co~ssio~ ~o~ an orde~ aut~orizing the trans~er of prope:ties 

and the issue ot ~125,OOO.OO ot co~on stock, as ~ore tully set 

forth in the opinion which p~ecedes this orde~, a public he~ing 

haVing be en held before ZXc.m.1ner Fankllauser, and the R:;.ilroad· 

CI~::mu:;sion being of the opinion tl::.~t the t:'ens!"er ot the at'oresaid 

proporties cAould be grunted as here~ provided, and thut the 

issue of ~80,OOO.OO ot stock 1s reasonably re~uired tor the pur-

pose specified here~, ~h1cn purpose is not in whole or in part 

reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to inco~e and that 

this application, inso~e: as it involves ~e iss~e of $45,000.00 

o~ stock, should be denied witho~t prejudiCe, there~o=e 

IT IS ~iS3Y ORD3?3D as folloirs:-

1. J. lr.. Hotchkics o,nd. Robbs, 7rall & Co .. ma:;r, on or 

cetore October 1, 1929, trr~~ter the proper-

ties described in this ~pplication to the 

Public Utilities Califo~ia Corporation. 

2. Public utilities California Corporation mey ac~uire 

end operate such properties and ~~ issue at 

not less than par on or be~ore October 1, 1929, 

not exceedin6 ~80,OOO.OO of its ca,1tal stock 

in p~ent ~or such ,=o,er~ies,proV1ded that 

the trans~0r o~ ccid properties is :ade tree 

and clca: of 0.11 indebtec.:n.ess, except accrued 
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t~es not yet due. 

3. This ~pplioation insor~ as it involves the issue 

o~ $45,000.00 of ~tock hereby denied 

~ithout prejudice. 

4. Publio ~tilities Califo~~i~ Corpo=ation in reoo=d-

lng on its books of acco~t the ,u~ch~e o~ 

counts not ~oeodi~e 0100,055.00 ~lus the cost 

0: a~~itions a~d oette~ents since December 31, 
1928 and not cov~~ed by the ~ee=ent o~ 

December 1?~ 1928. It it p~s ror cuch 

properties ~o=e than $80,000.00, it mus~ charge 

such excess purc~ase p~ice to its corporate 

surplus account. 

5. Public 'Utili ties Ca11~I::>rnie. Corporation shall file 

~1th t~e Railroad CO'~~iss1on ~1thin thi=ty 

(SO) days a!to= the acc.u1sit1on ot the proper-

ties herein referred to, a corti~1ed copy ot 

the deed or deeds or co~vey~oe under ~hich it 

ac~u1=es and holds title to said ,roperties; 

a statezent chor-ins the exact date on ~hioh it 

accUired such ~ro~e=ties ~d a ver1tied re~~ .. ... - ... 

ot the issue 0: such stock e.s is ::-eq,u1red by 

the 3~i1=oud Co~~ssionts General Order No. 2~~ 

i',"h1ch order, 1n:;;o:!~c.= c.s o.ppli c c.ole ~ 1s mc.de e. 

part 0: this order. 

6. :I. U. Eotch:d.ss Electric CO!lPany shall !,ile 7.'1th the 

~uil=oad Commission ~1thin sixty (60) dc.ys atter 
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do.te 0: ::;uch t:::-~sfc:-, :;;uch :-cpo:::t to be i'11ed 

o~ tce :-egulcr a~u~l !'epo~ ~O~ D:-escr1bed 

by this CO==ission. 

7. ~he amou~t o~ :::tock he=e~ ~utho:-1zed to Je issued 

~hcll not be u:-ee~ be~ore this Co:missio~ or 

othe:- public body or cou:-t as ~ :easure o~ the 

vo.lue 0: the aforesaid propc:::-ties tor o.ny 

purpose, except the transfer he:-e~ o.uthorize~. 

8. ~h0 o.utho=ity hc:-e1~ ~~ted shall occo:e effective 

ten (10) days attc= tho date nc:-cot. 

dey of ~o.y, 1929. 


